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MEN'S

Trench oats

$3.95
Light color Gaberdine plaid
lining. Vulcanized, and there-

fore water-proo- f. Raglan style
shoulder belt. Good for rain
or shine. Don't neglect your
health. These cost far less than
doctor bills and less of time!

IVESCOTT'S

WEEPING WATER

E. L. McCartney, better known as
Doc, the barber, with the wife were
visiting at the home of his parents
near Waverly last Sunday.

Mrs. Wm. Van Every has been
rather poorly for the past week or
more and while she is some better
is still not very strong yet.

Fred Zessen shelled and delivered
corn to the Manley elevator last Mon-

day, Ralph Lindsay assisting in the
delivering of the cereal with his
truck.

Marion Einniker of St. Joseph.
Mo., arrived in Weeping Water last
week and is visiting for a time at
the home of hi.3 aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles I. Seeley.

Orville Hathaway, P.. F. D. car-

rier on a route out of Union was a
visitor in Weeping Water last Tues-
day and was locking after some busi-

ness iflatterVTor a short time.
Our Town Bread, as good as is

made, found its way into some four
hundred homes during the campaign
of advertising the first sale which
will be the feature each Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Fernbaugh
and their daughter, Lclia May, of
Lincoln, are visiting for a few days
at the home of Mrs. Fernbnugh's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Dinger.

Among the attractions which will
be offered at the first special sale by
the Weeping Water merchants is to
be a ball game between Weeping
Water and Greenwood. Better make
it a point to see this game.

Mis3 Agnes Rough was a visitor
in Lincoln for the day last Tuesday
where she was looking after the pur-
chase of goods for the store here,
and while she was away Miss Mable
Dudley was looking after the store.

Littie Billie Van Eveiy, son ot
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Van Every, de-

parted last week and is visiting
fdr a few week at Grand Island
where he is visiting for a number of
weeks at the home of his aunt, Mrs.
Joseph Creamer.

Homer Sylvester was a visitor in
Plattsmouth last Monday where he
wa3 looking after some business mat-
ters in the line of the sale of one
of the new V-S- 's which are so classy
and Homer can show the way they
step out, without a doubt. He was
looking after some business matters
in Union as well.

Miss Donna Lee Baker, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Baker de-

parted a few days ago for Hiawatha,
Kansas, where she will visit for sev-

eral weeks at the home of her grand-
parents, R. M. Parks and wife of that
place and where she has resided be-

fore and i3 well acquainted, which
will add much to' fhe pleasure of
the visit.

Wm. Patterson of near Murray
was a visitor in Weeping Water for

Thoughful Service
WE HAVE established an In- -'

stitutlon'for the purpose of
relieving the bereaved family
of burdens and responsibilities
which accompany the passing
of a loved one.

Our knowledge and experi-
ence in this profession assures

tiifaction to the family of the

""5

a number of days during this week
making his visit at the home of Da

vid Patterson, his brother, and was
expecting to visit with his brother,
A. J. Patterson, but hen ho arrived
in Weeping Water he found that A.

J. Patterson and George Sell had
gone to Kansas City with a load of
wool, and from there they also went
to Wichita, v.-h-

e re they secured the
goods and family of George Rhodes
which they brought to Weeping Wa-

ter as the Rhodes family are mov-

ing here to make their home.

Proving Location Weeping Water.
Weeping Water, which is very

nicely located as a good business
town and being in the center of a
rich fanning community and able
to serve the territory to the very
best, has seen business slip here and
there away from them, have deter-

mined to claim their full share of
the trade of this teriitory.

They have for some time provided
a few open air concerts on the streets
which have proven a very good draw-

ing card, and heretofore has attract-
ed crowds who came to be amused
and as well to spend money for what
they may be. needing. Now to meet
the very sharp competition which
other communities ana larger iov. ns
have been ottering, the mercnants
have gone together and have ar
ranged to hold bargain days on each
Saturday and real bargains as that,
as the advertising will show. In or
der to reclaim and maintain their
right to supply the people with the
best goods at the best price.--, the ap-

peal is to the farming community,
and others will also benefit, so be-

fore the first day which is the com-

ing Saturday, June 11th, they have
very thoroughly advertised the mat-

ter and have given away some six
hundred loaves of bread, and shell
maker, which is crushed reck for
tha laying hens. Confectionary is
also added, and J. J. Meier has add-

ed some very' useful pills and ITJe

taking of them is the absolute proof.
See Weeping Water at her best this
coming Saturday. It will pay ycu.
Over four hundred country homes
were visited in the advertising

Gave Safety Demonstration.
The Lincoln fire department gave
free fire prevention and first aid

service to the public of Weeping Wa
ter at the Congregational church on
Wednesday night of this week and
in this .way sought to teach people
to have care in th- - prevention of
fires and also when they do occur to
care for the ones who might suffer
from the effects of the heat and
smoke.

Everybody Taking a Hand.
In the matter of advertising tho

first special sale the people cf Weep-

ing Water all took a hand and also
the same concert of action was mani
fested when preparations for the
county fair was on hand. The way
to succeed is by team work and the
poople of Weeping Water sure have
the knack of all getting together and
working in unison for the accom
plishment of their aim. We admire
the and the team work which
brings the results.

.Making- - Substantial Repairs.
George H. Dennis who has been

desiring to make some changes at
the home for some time but waited
until other things were out of the
way, which time did not come, for
something always happened, and so
went at the work anyway.

lie has made some changes in the
wiring of the house for electricity,
the work being done by Stirling
Amick. Mr. Dennis also has changed
the plumbing and with the repaint-
ing and decorating on the interior,
has added convenience, beauty and
usefulness as well as value to the
home.

New Enterprise for City.
T. J. Jamison, the carpenter and

builder has been rather busy on the
brick house which was years ago
used by Mr. Fred II. Gorder lor an
implement office, is making changes
for a new business whicITit is claim-
ed will eoon bo opened there. This
is to be a harness and shoe repairing
establishment. A machine for do-

ing the work has arrived and with
the progress of time all should be
ready for the opening of the new
business. At the present time Weep-
ing Water has an up-to-d- shoe
store and a good workman in charge
who knows his business in both the
line of repairing and salesmanship,
while Wm. Stewart the repair man,
and one of the very best can look
after all repairing, and with the
stock of harness which is carried by
C. J. Elgaard, it looks like the field
in the two lines was pretty well

Will Open New Enterprise.
A new stone quarry will soon be

opened in Weeping Water and right
in town, for it is to be located on

what was formerly the Wm. Dunn
home and the product from this new
business will be used for the refin-

ing of sugar, most cf the product go-

ing to Grand Inland and Scottshlua.
Exhaustive tests of this stone show
it an excellent article for the use
desired.

LOCAL NEWS
From Monday's Daily

Raymond Lohnes of Cedar Creek
was in the city today for a few hours
attending to some matters of busi-

ness.
Mrs. C. II. Mann and daughter,

Ruth, and Miss Olive Mann, of Lin-

coln, were here visiting the Mann
families Sunday.

Edward Tschirren of west of this
city, was in Saturday to look after
some trading and while here was a
caller at the Journal to renew his
sobsci iption.

J. R. Jahrig was at Omaha Sun-

day where he enjoyed a visit with
Mrs. Jahrig who has been there for
the past few weeks taking treat-
ment at one of the hospitals there.

J. C. York and daughter, Mrs. Wil-

liam Gravitt, of Omaha, were in the
city for a short time Sunday after-
noon. Mrs. G ravin came to look af-

ter her residence property here and
Mr. York to visit the old fiends.

Mrs. John M. Parsons and little
daughter, Gwendolyn, of Paxton, Ne
braska, who have been here for the
past two weeks visiting at the home
of Rev. and Mrs. C. O. Troy, par
ents of Mrs. Parsons, departed this
afternoon for their home.

Sheriff and Mrs. Ed W. Thimgan
and son, Leslie, were at Beatrice Sun
day where they attended a family
reunion held at the park in that city
They were accompanied from Mur--

dock by their daughter and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan McDonald.

From Tuesday's Dally
Ray Frans of Union was in the

city for a sho.?t time today looking
after some matters of business and
visiting with friends.

S. M. Sack of Eagle was in the
city for a short time today visitir
with friends and looking after some
matters of business for a short time

Marriage license was issued today
at the office of the county judge to
Miss Clara L. Newman and Alvin II.
Vogler. both of Louisville. The
young people will be wedded in tkeir
own community.

Robert R. Livingston, a student in
the college of medicine of the uni
versity of Nebraska, is home to en
joy the summer vacation with his
father and the relatives in this lo
cality.

Harold Kube, of Buffalo, Wyom
ing, one of the members of the grad
uating class of the University of Ne
braska, came down Monday with
Edgar Wescott for a short visit, and
departs today for his new home !n
the west. Mr. Kube is a member of
the Beta Theta Phi of which Mr.
Wescott is the chapter president.

From Wednesday's Daily
Mrs. Maude Fricke of Nelson, Ne

braska, arrived here Monday for a
visit with her mother, Mrs. Alice
Eaton, who has been quite poorly of
late.

C. C. Wescott departed this morn-
ing for Blair where he is attending
the meeting of the board of control
of the Crowell Memorial Home for
the aged.

Harlan Gorder, who is engaged in
the drug business at North Platte,
is here for a short visit while he is
attending the state druggist's asso-
ciation at Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Maurer, for-
mer residents here, motored down
from Omaha this morning to spend
a few hours visiting with friends
and looking after some matters of
business for a short time.

Mrs. E. J. DeWolff of Weeping Wa-

ter was here Tuesday to enjoy a short
visit with her daughters, Mrs. Mar-

tin Peterson and Mrs. Anna Bates.
She accompanied Mr. and Mrs. John
Crozier and family to this city, they
going on to Omaha.

Frank A. Cloidt, A. II. Duxbury
and C. E. Ledgway, motored to Knox-vill- e,

Iowa, this morning where they
will visit tt the U. S. Veterans hos-
pital with John Miller, William Hoff-
man and Lloyd Gilmore, former resi-
dents here who are taking treatment
at that place.

JOBLESS IN GOLD RUSH

Spokane. A gold "stampede" of
the jobless, uninspired by any strike
and lacking the feverish hope of
wealth, spread along creek beds and
river bars of the Pacific northwest.
Old "sourdoughs" panning the gravel
of Washington, Idaho, Oregon and
Montana were Joined by laborers,
hoboes, office workers out of a Job,
collegians and even women, all seek-
ing gold dust and nuggets enough
for food.

Customers
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Firestone Dealer:

variety

It happens every day! Car owners
surprised find iliat they do not have pay
one cent more gel the Extra Values Fire-
stone Tires.

We have a Firestone Tire meet every
price and driving demand for every purse and
purpose and every Firestone Tire has Extra
Strength and Extra Safety and gives Extra Service
because of the Extra Values that are built into
them yet they cost more than ordinary tires.

Come in. Compare sections cut from Fire-
stone Tires, special brand tires and others.
See for yourself how Firestone gives you Extra
Values extra cost. Whatever your

may be, can save you money
and serve you belter.

to "Voice Firestone'9 Monday N. D. C Nationuide Netivorlc
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Action at Geneva Settles
Issue at the Lon-

don

Geneva. Six more were yes
terday to the lives of battle
ships, and hence the of re
placing old with new ones was
averted for that period by a deci
sion of the

committee.

iiU

Extra wt

fell Mir M

Naval Experts
Add Six Years

Conference
Discussed

Conference.

possibility

Disarmament

Taking a step which was consider
ed but never settled at the Lionaon
Conference, the experts
that the battleship's age limit be
placed at 26 Instead of 20

GUM-D1PP-

The Fir;sJone caiented Gun-Dic- -

I never Ieforc that no
vliat price I anlnl to pay

for a tire I Iuy a
Tire of Iii:licr at no

price.

Serricc
That's right Firestone Tires are

in u mmIc of types
to fit every need anil every ocket-Ixo- k

110 matter --.that you want
to pay. Every grade of Firestone
Tire in quality any other
similar fzrude, of tire at us low or

price.
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cords 5&s Giitmm:mtm &ui

ping process transforms ih.s collon ccrdj
irlo a Jouti, sinewy unit.
Liquid rubber penetrates every cord and
csats every tibcr, guarding agcinit In-

ternal friction end heat, greolly increas-
ing the strength cf the cc;d tody, and
giving longer ti;o life.

TWO EXTRA
GUM-DIPPE- D CORD PLIES

UNDER THE TREAD

c patented construction, and the
two extra Gum-Dippe- d cord plies aro
so placed that you get 5& stronger
bond Lei ween tread and cord body,
end tests show 26 greater prelection
against punctures end blowouts. It sets
a row standard for tire pcrfarmonce on
high speed cars.

WatKlSr'-EA- P llll
lotah, live rubber specially compound-
ed for long, slow wear. Scientifically
designed non-ski- d gives greater trac-
tion arid ta'o, quiet ptrforrDaace.

Ford Sales and Service
A. D. BAKKE Murray
TRUNKENBOLZ OIL CO. . . Union
MATHEWS GARAGE. Greenwood
DIETRICK MOTOR CO. . Louisville
JORGENSON'S Filling Stat'n . Avoca

"Listen

Battleships

Firestone
quality

every

where it was fixed by the
treaty. Without this proviso na-

tions would be allowed to build new
craft a full quarter of their time
sooner.

The United States has one ship,
the Arkansas, coming to 20 years in
1932. and two. the New York and
Texas, in 1934. The Japanese dread- -

Kongo grows up in 1933, and
British ships in 1935. Six more years
are thereby added to the careers of
these craft it today's unanimous
recommendation of naval experts en-

ters the treaty, as theer is no doubt
it will do. The practical effects of
this extension wm become more ap-

parent after 1935, and the expira-
tion of present treaties. It Is the aim
of those who wish to dis
appear to add more and more years
to .ir age until they sink of desue

tude.

strong,

In the air disagreement
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re-quireme- nts
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aircraft questions.

COMPARE CONSTRUCTION
QUALITY PRICE

Tirtttont Tiretfone
Make Tire OMfirMType OldCrMTpo
of Car Sic th Price Cji.h I'rica

Each Frr Pair

Ford 4.10-2- 1 $479 $9.30t.lierrolrt
CncroIct. 4.50-2- 0 5.35 I0.30
Fcrd. . 4.30-2- 1 543 IO.S4
fh'vroiri 4.73-1- 9 6.33 X2.32
V hipfM-t.- .

PKnTth..,
4.73-2- 0 6.43 13U48

Chandler '

lcSoto
lo.h:c

5.00-1- 9 6.65 I2.90
I oniiac . .. '

Kooftrvelt
Viiiiyc-- K. j

nTiT 5.00-2- 0 6.75 I3.IO
&s?rr 5.00-2- 1 6.6 13.54

h"t' 5.23-1- 8 7.53 I4.60
OMs'bile j

DuicL 5.25-2- 1 0.15 15.82

itti 5.50-1- 8 8.35 6.20
Keo. ,

Pta'b-k'- r '

Ko":1 5.50-1- 9 8.48 X6.46
Oakland.'
IVcrlen. ;

s.WkVl 6.00-1- 3 10.65 20.66iking .

janktln 6.00-1- 9 20.85 21.04

.a-- l 6.00-2- 0 I0.9S 21.24
fierce 6.00-2- 1 II.IO 21.54
Du:ci 6.00-2- 2 21.60 22.50

' Fierce A. 6.50-1- 9 12.30 23.86
stutt 6.50-2- 0 12.65 2454

JJ.D.

:iinV!Z 7.00-2- 0 14.65 28.42
!! . ; ti.n. ,

TRUCK TIRES
Tirestone Tirtttpnt

Tire Sue CldlW-I-d Type OldfirW Type
Ca.li Irice Cwh I'rico

K.iM-- h IVr I'oir

30x3 hd. $25.35 $2974
32x6 n- -. 26.SO 5100
31v7ii.d. 36.40 70.60
36x8 ii-- 51.65 100.20

6.00-20- " o- - 11.65 22.60
!6.50-20u-- o- 15.50 30.OO t

7.50-2Ch-- d. 26.45 51.60
46.SO 90.40

9.75-2- 0 a-"- - 62.65 120.00
j Other Simtm Proportionately fxtm "

Tff5

COUHif a TYPE I

0a Speiil Cct
SIZE Cstti Pries t,a,id J,,li Casl fik.

L OrowTiic pPll(Prf fur

4.40-2- 1 $3.ZO $3.10 $593
4.50-2- 1 355 S.55 6-9- 8

4.75-1- 9 298 3.93 7.65
30x3?aa. 2.S9 2.09 5.75

and

iv

'

3.95

4.85
5.9

Sim rtptrf
K EST ON F do tint manufacture tirr. unc3rr lmnd name, for onlrr liou.es
others todistributc. Brand Tim arc mnilr without tlio manufacturer name.

They aro uold without hi. (uarnntr. or fur tcry Tiro '

bcara Kircatoae mud quality excel. tUat of brand mail sarUer tire
aold at Bams price..

Flatltsmootlhi Motor Co.
Plattsmouth. Nebr.

HANSON MOTOR CO.. .Nehawka
ALVO GARAGE Alvo
RAY GAMLIN Murdock
ASHLEY O. AULT. . .Cedar
COLE MOTOR CO.. Weep'g

the of Firestone" over Station WOW 8:30, CST, Monday evening!

Washing-
ton

naught
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committee

Fr.HnT.

9.00-20n.- D.

Creek

continues to reign over exact def
inition of offensive aircraft. The Am-

erican delegation today insisted that
ncnfiii capacity of

reaching an objective are the chief
criteria, but opposed applying math
omiticil restrictions to the
ctntov. vchfr th; lone distance to

makes rules different from
decided to

Ar V . a.v

draft a preliminary report for the
fnm m ission while the sub

committees continue to wrestle with
vital

FIRST DELEGATES ARRIVE

Chicago. With Washington and
New York etill holding the spot
light in preconvention activity, uni- -

cago received its first delegation to
tho republican national convention
beginning next Tuesday. Part of the
administration-recognize- d delegation

and BUS

Km r

m

SENTINEL TYPE

T"""0w"""" Oar

sat cy,
4.40-2- 1 359 f3.59
4.50-2- 1 3.95 7.
4.75-1- 9 463 4.63 9-- 0

5.00-1- 9 485 944
5.25-2- 1 S98 tl.4
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and Special 'a

rcanonailiility acrvicr. r ire too.
tlm nuiae the apeciol
the

Water

Voice Radio at

the

loari and

United

traverse

trnnnmi

from "Ole Mississippi" dropped Into
town full of fight for a contest be-

fore the national committee Thurs-
day against a group headed by Terry
Howard, negro national committee-
man who was deposed by the admin-
istration three years ago for alleged
abuse of patronage privileges.

Howard, former assistant to the
attorney general at Washington nnd
a figure In southern republican
ranks for years, will be opposed for
national committeeman by Lamont
Rowlands, a Picayune, Miss., lum
berman, a member of the delegation
which arrived here. Others In the
group with uowiands were ueorge
Li. Sheldon of Jackson, former gov
ernor of Nebraska; Ernest M. Haw-
kins, Cornith, and Charles H. Blew--
ett, Natchez.

Father's day cards are now on sale
at the Bates Book & Gift Shop.


